Wide Engagement for Assessing COVID-19 Vaccination Equity (WEAVE NM)

UNM Graduate Research Assistant (GRA) Opportunity with the HSC Center for Native American Health (CNAH)

Duties: Assist in research activities such as community engagement; data collection, management and analysis; digital story and survey recruitment; conducting literature reviews; assisting with broad-based data dissemination, participating in WEAVE NM research meetings, drafting summary reports. Work under the direction of the CNAH Principal Investigator. The GRA will work under supervision of the CNAH Director and Associate Director.

Please send resume and cover letter to mperez05@salud.unm.edu

Questions? call 505-917-1648

Project Information

WEAVE NM fills a major gap in evidence of vaccine trust with diverse racial ethnic, rural and under-resourced communities in New Mexico and the US.

Funder: National Institutes of Health, Community Engagement Alliance (CEAL) Against COVID-19 disparities grant application (ROA, OTA-20-011E)

Project End Date: February 20, 2022

Pay Rate: 15-18/hour Depending on Experience, 20 hours per week